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RENT-
■m

"1ht Factory Behind t^t .*■tort.’*Jj; ../ /•4 BtlVFRS’ DIRECTORYHamilton 
Happenings EOE » VREMARKABLE

SUIT CASE
VALUE

/■ i

Front ,5t. Warehouse ; long lease ; 
24,000 square- feetr-4 two hoists ; 
vaults' and convenances. • ■.

FRED H. ROSS'SfcO.,
39 Adelaide Street East.

...v/rfs • -• -

*v •
Readers of The $orîà\wtio scan this/ ■ HERBALISTS.

column and patroplae iQvcrtlser», ALVERS CREAM OINTMENT ci 
wilt confer a favor-upon this papep, -, Skin Diseases, Varicose Vein p 
if theÿ wif} say' that! they saw the etc. If misrénresente/i 
advertisement in’ The ' Toronto , funded.

, ; World. In this way they wlU be -
V doing a good turn tie the any*1"'

lç_ tiser as well -ti to/the newspaper 
and themselves. \.P * »

aMbulaHces. ‘ '
THE H. EUUIg PRIVATE AMBU*

LANCE SERVICE; \fltted with 
ï MarshatlV sanitSry Mattress, -33.

College-street. Phone MA2524.
THE F. VV. MATTHEWS CO^ original 

private ambulance service; experl 
enced attendance. Phone M. 2571.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE;
J.M. SIMPSON, • ANTIQUARY. 865 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffield,
Plate, Works of Art. etc.-. Phone 
Main 2182. ■ , •

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES. *
E. BOURNE & CO. Telephone Main 

<674. 869 Queen-street West.
I BUILDING MATERIALS.

THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, 76 Brock-avenue,

; for every thing required to .carry out 
concrete arid excavation

TT
Ü

HAMILTON WILL VOTE ON 
II CHEAP POWER BYLAW

We offer for Thursday's selling 

a special lot of Suit Cases at a 

big reduction. They are made of . 

durable waterproof Anvas, are 

light and strongly put together, 

and finished with brass lock and 

clamps. The regular prices were 

—22-inch size. $1.75, and 24- 

inch size, $2.00. Thursday, they 
are reduced to $1.15 an^

m
If misrepresented money re-' 
'' 169- Bay-street,. Toronto. ;

HOTELS. t ’ <

ots:stSs.t5l- ■£****»&
Winnett, proprietors.
E STRAND HOTEI

,j|| (

'
McGe# 4X

s -■D HOTEL is now at 90
Vlct?!^;?treet 1111 new premises 

‘are hdfij|, Teddy Evans.
No Action to Be Taken During 

Mayor’s Absençe, But Project 
Was Approved.

THE•i
Wmm

&■X. I

S*" > . dEWELERS.
^®ILL ft .GO., 147 Queen West, ueal- 

ers in. diamonds and Jewelfy «t- ' 
Çash or credit.

LOCKSMITHS. . ■■■'V-iM
THE OPORGE BRIMSTIN CO., exclu.

slvè locksmiths. 98 Vtctorla-strseri 
T ■' Phone Main 4174. .

LIQUOR DEALERS.
JOHN R. BRADLEY* wines and 
*• spirits,/ 2W West Queen-street 

corner Jbhn, Toronto. Goods d--
Vlai^f 452° 5111 Parts 01 the city- phoa« 

THOS, WALKER, wines and i 
‘ corner Queen 
Phone Màln 6268.

LIVE birds.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Queen-st 

«« West. Mhln 4969.
Marriage licenses.

ALL wanting marriage licenses 
Mrs. Reeves, 625 Queen 
evenings; no witnesses. _ 
^V.^UTTY. ISSUER OP MAX-

AgESK*** 
vSeFU?oNSNo°nS A.™ ^

M83t 8treet’ oppo8ite Oerrard. N.

PENINSULAR STOVES AND 
. ’ RANGES.

RO®f=RT HUGHES; S7l Yonge-streeL 
Peninsular Stoves and RarnreA 
new and second-hand. Phone M

V. ■'flCfi. V" ..........................
. À HELP WANTED. '

t)E A TEIlEQRAPHER—TOU CAN 
-t> learn In a few months - when'» 
Steady position at good pay will be ready 
for you. / There never were so many op- 
P«l*unlties,fdr bright young mén ps there 
arex right now In the railway and tele
graph service of Canada. Splendid op
portunities for advancement. -Let ue.«end 
you our free booklet giving full informa
tion. Canadian School erf' Telegraphy., 
corner Yànge and Quèèrs-etreet*. Toronto.

pIGAUMAKERS WANTED-^25 K1RST- 
,\J class hand workmen. Kipg Edward 
Cigar Co. “ ed
jnOOPERS WANTEP AT ONCE FOB 
7 flour barrels. Steady work gyaranT 
teed to good men. Mdst <be temperate 

-and steady. Apply at ortc# (to The. Tillson 
Company, Limited, TIUsonburg. > .186

mil

For .* «ai
' .‘*93«

HAMILTON, Nov, 5.—Owing to the 
fact that Mayor Stewart received a 
telegram to attend a meeting of tt*e 
hydro-electric power commission hext 
Thursday, the board of works this 
evening decided to defer action on the 
street lighting bylaw, believing that 
something of interest might develop 
then.

The members, however, approved of 
the proposal to submit a bylaw to the 
people next January for a municipal 
street lighting system, to by 
ground in the centre of the city. T.
W Sothman, who was present, Ex
plained that .an outside estimate of the 
cost of such a system whs $175,000 for 
600 lamps, with an annual cost of op
eration of $26,517, or $51 a year per 
lamp. The overdraft of the board, it 
was ,estimated, would be $18,427 this 
year

T£e Cataract companies will be re
quested to make Main-street, where 
the double-tracking is In progress, pas
sable. The board appointed a sub
committee to go with a sub-committee 
of the parks board to interview W. D.
Hatt with reference to his offer of a 

’* : be n«. i #is tain they would
be willing to pay $2000 for the Chedoke 
ravine, and slant the expense of mak
ing a gravel walk and laying sidewalks 
on Garth-street, the 
posed .,n the gift of Mr. Fiatt.

At the Hamilton Presbytery this af
ternoon a committee composed of Rev.
7 B- Drummond, Rev. John Young,
Sfr Thomas Taylor and Capt. Harding 
was names to see if St. James’ Church 
coull rut be separated from the Bar
ton and Chalmers churches. Rev. T.
L. Turnbull vas voted four months’ 
leave ci absence on account of illness.

A televiiam was received to-day stat
ing that Michael Cleary, a former . , -
Hamiltonian, had been killed In Pitta- considered, 
burg.

$1.30.hr Tenders will be received up to the 
12th of November next, for the pqr- 

Yorkvllle-avenue, theT 
residence of Nltol Klngèmill, Lot fOO 
feet by 171; solid brick hoiiedrf slpte 
roof; large living rooms; fourteen 
bedroooms; baths; water qloeete; 
modern open plumbing; two furnaces; 
gas fixtures; garden, stable, etc. suit
able for large family, school or pen
sion. Tenders to mention purchase 
price. Liberal term* of payment can 
be arranged. Inspection of premises 
any week day between 10 a.m. and B 
p.m. The lowest or any tender net 
necessarily accepted. Apply to Meffort 
Boulton, 99 Bay-etreeti or Klngemlil, 
Hellmuth, Saunders. A Torrance, 19 
W el I i ngton-st reet west. 636

nnI
n
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chase of 100 am
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GOOD STYLE bull
•ie\

*9i■ : 7% Every man wants style in his 
clothes ; but few men appreci
ate how style- in a garment Is 
obtained.

Il M IdoAx till roc:, - iiQuor^ 
and tiherbourn*ti I ÎTo

■ HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

• DIRECTORY

;i:• ■
masonry, 
contracts.

under- hoiStyle is but another word for 
Individuality. It has to origin
ate in the designer’s mind, and 
Is worked into the garment by 
the workmen.

Give a good idea to a skilled 
tjdlor, and he will give you 
pronounced Individuality or 
style, whichever you like to call 
It. “Sovereign Brand’’

lot:!
BOTTLE DEALERS.

L, M. SCHWARTZ HAS REMOVED 
- - to 161 University-avenue. M. '7696. 
i ' Highest prices paid for all {-kinds 

of bottles.

• 1
wci- >.

I «
$</COMPETENT PRINTÉÜt, TftOROUGH- 

k ■ ly experienced, wanted to tqke charge
ONTARBIÔTMa™ 482 Queen

4, World Office. A ( . X W. John Goebel. Tel. M. Y635.

: *ss a1 „T ‘gives full information. -v. \«d CAFES.» f
—-----------------------------  * ‘ , V x ^J-ALBERT WILLIAMS’, S corner Yonge
TVf-EN AND BOYS WANTED FOR - and Queen-atreets. Table (THote, 
tri1 «hâve» and hairCuta. Call and noon and evening. Dinnér 26c.
Spadlna j^"beeX,CollegE, Qijeen and ; / CONTRACTOR.

BJDWARD MAX, plumbing and gas fit
ting, 1996 East Queen-street. Work 
attended to.. Phone Beach 302. 

CRIPPLE BOOTS.
Gk BARRECA, 80 EAST -QUEEN- 

"lv street. Cripple boots to order. Gen- 
v eral repairs.

üil- ■
So i»

reiwes|; opts rcoiHOTEL ROYAL *
cella*

tier y Boom Cemflelely Bsseveted sad Kew- 
iy Cirysled Tbit Sprisg.

$2.SO Is $4.00 Psr Dsy Americas Hast

to
PROPERTIES FOR SALE. Phone ,10’

gar
ments are full of it, and priced 
at $12.00 to $30.00 for suit or 
overcoat.

JT
1•i. D. M. McConkey’e List ah

’ lOOlSKlPAA -HAMBURG STREET, ’ 7 
^XQUU rooms, detached, $300 cash. onTOKACCOMIITI A V1UAK STORK#. V«*1’

“COME ON’IN” <11a<601 AA -MONTROSE AVENUE, 6 
’t'-v-LvU rooms and bath, brick 
front, decorated, all conveniences, $600 
cash. f

-ST. HELEN’S AVENUEÎ 
6 Tooma.

i ».

BILLYYCARROLL V't-• $1

OAK HALL I udqeartsr* far i lira Itbatcc aed Cigars 
Grand Opera Honae Cigar store

- M'SKSgW pIAWAY FROM

tx/anted—a “first-class ?■ Front
* ' clerk for .‘Walker. .House, Tnronjp: 
must be experienced. A 
& Co., Walker House,

I be»l
Isconditions im- S3100

$2600

on,. • ) atii
if t:PHARMACIST.STORE— -EUCLID AV., 8 ROOMS, 

solid brick, $6Ç0 cash.CLOTHIERS ANDERSON’SGeo.. Ir°lc«:SMe1822PpI“^R^"*1,T,pop*l“

T pictURE framing.
J. W. GEDDES, 481 8PADINA-OPBN

paI n^Tng ^n d* gecoratTn

FAIRCLOTH-& CO.. LIMITEb 64-0. 
/>-_Blchsnond E. Main 922. ’ 1

* photographers.
PWR B?°8’ The Great Group 

LUfig ffherî' 492 Spadina-avenu" 
by a photos a specialty; cor- 

1324 T°nge and ^“een. Phone Mala

$1
onto.In the immediate vicinity ot 

Yonge and Queen Streets.

FIFTY FEET FRONTAGE

Rif ht opp. the Chimes.

], COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East I > DRY GOODS.
WALKER’S, THE BIG UP TOWN 

Dry. Goods Store. Phone Main 
X *2856. .460-462 Spadlna-avenue.
economy,” noted for reli-

* Able Dry Goods at low prices, 483 
1 Qyeen-sL West. Phone Main 2036.

DRUGGISTS.
HENRY” A. ROWLAND. DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
atreete. Phone Main 166; and "Nor- 
dlca Apartments." corner Sher- 

. bourne-street and Wllton-avenue. 
Phone M. 7665.

Mr. H. C. SUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street,, corner Hamburg-ave- 
nue. Park 1079; 120 Van Harne-ava- 

' 1962’ COrner Dovercourt-road, Park

•F. W. McLEAN, corner Queen and 
Church. M. 1281. Corner Madlson- 
avenue and Dupont. M. 8974.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO., 65 
East King-street, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel.
Main 1812.

W. J, A. & H. CARNAHAN, cor. Carl- 
top and. Church. M. 2196.
Yonge and Blo^r. N. 41.

-DENTISTS. '
CANADIAN PAINLESS DENTISTRY 

corner Queen and Church-streets, 
over drug store.

ELEVATORS.
THF- ELEVATOR specialty CO.. 

162 Adelalde-street West.
Main 2201. /Night phone 2787.

- ENTERTAINMENTS.
JOHN A KELLY, ventriloquist, 596

Craw ford-street. Phone Park 2026. 
C ’Lb.8’-£?lrs’concert8 and vaudeville. 

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. 
WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1*2 Yonge

I’li’ w?ro2f70- Tou wlre for me and 
111 wire for you.

electrical wiring fixture a
SUPPLY CO.. 292 College-street N 
2362, Electrical Contractor '

- FLORISTS.
NEAL, Headquarters

Wreaths, 672 Queen W 
868 Yohge-street. M. lliîo

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
STONE, UNDERTAKER A.ND. EMBAUMER. 385 TongJÎ 

t !tre|,t; Telephone Main 931. g 
J A. HUMPHREY (late 

street),
Phone North 340.

FURRIERS.
manufacturing 

rier, 536 Queen W. Phone 
Furs repaired, remodeled 
to order.

ÏÎO'TAA — VICINITY OSSINGTON 
4 xrv and Queen, 7 rooms, brick 

front, furnace, gas, $500 cash.

Iflj
^ANfEQ. 'SITUATIO .s

$4(
ODD DRAUGHTSMAN ATTENDING 

VT University wants work in architect’s 
office in the afternoons; experience the 
main object. . Box 66, World.

•PRACTICAL BUTCHER WjÎNTS STT- 
A uatlon as shopman ; 20 years' exparl- 

Addveas, 126 Broadview-evenue.

QOfiAA — DELAWARE AVENUE. 
tE>/40W 6 rooms, solid brick, two
large verandahs, side entrance, two man
tels, decorated, only $400 cash ; cheapest 
house in west end. \

*’• v
pldiOr" will be divided to suit ten

ants. Rent reasonable, location
G. r«

<n

ASKING GOVERNMENT 
TO CONFIRM THE TITLE

856 $•

$3000 " SHAW ST,, 8 ROOMS, 
solid brick, all modernBOX 5, WORLD.I it once.Brace Up Street RalRyày.

Unless the street railway, braces up, 
it Is likely that City Soficitor Wad
dell will ask the Ontario railway and 
municipal .board to 
management of the system at the be
ginning of next_ year. According to 

reports of the city officials, the 
company, except for a little painting, 
has done very little to carry out the 
board’s order with reference to Im
proving its cars.

Ttffn Coley, the winner of The Her
ald race, says 
in Hamilton.

It Is said that *t 
■ barbers in the city 
to lock their doors Wclock. Satur
day nights. The ^Journeymen have is
sued an ultimatum saying that they 
must either close at 11 o’clock or their 
shops will become nrfn-union.

William Tomlinson was acquitted 
this morning of the charge of stealing 
brass from the G.T.R. He was after
wards arrested

pla
( conveniences. TOOTX7ANTED—POSITION AS COOK IN 

' » hotel, restaurait or private family 
by experienced Chinaman; references. 279 
Church-street.1

it a
4QAAA' -MARKHAM, NEAR COL- 
wtOVIfX* lege-ltreet, 7 «rooms and 
bath, brick front, furnace, gas, open 
plumbing. /

*70oDyeing and Cleaning ^rf“Ct^oto6^h7tn?aTee^nt5hi '

Phone Main 6397. ~ *
ALEX. J.

3'take over the
Ladles’ Suits, Skirts, Blouses, Jackets, 

etc.. Dyed or Cleaped.
Gents’ Overcoats and Suits Dyed or 

Cleaned.

Shareholders of the Temiskaming 
and Hudson Bay Mining Co. 

Promised Consideration.

VETINARY SURGEONS.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
■L lege, Limited, Temperance-street. 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 861.

plui
J) M^McCONKEY. 20 TORONTO ST.the comPhotograph1ïLLf®Wb.rU,t0, tg

316 West King-street. *
PRINTING. ■1 ’A

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spadlna- * 
avenue. Tel Main 6357 P '

RESTAURANTS.

•ent break- 
suppers. Nos. :4

dab
. trimP- fw^Y^^PLENDID BLACKl 

I FOR MOURNING ON SHORT! 
I NOTICE. V------ --------------gS, I

J. A. Goddard's List.

*3:• ».
; INVESTMENT - CHURCHILL-DIG

D avenue, b rooms and bath, all con
veniences, large lot, stable, rented for 
17 per month, gpod tenant; will wall for 
PS0U; $200 cash.

i
Fifty., or 60 of the directors and share

holders in the Temiskaming & Hudson 
iSay" Company's mine, in the Township 
of Coleman, waited upon the govern
ment yesterday morning, jwlth the ob
ject of having the title to' their prop
erty confirmed. Hon. Frank Cochrane 
and Hon. J. J. Foy received the deputa
tion and representations were made with 
respect to certain litigation pending, the 
main object of the visit being to ‘obtain 
a settlement of the case.

An action was brought by the govern
ment two years ago to determine the 
status of the title of the Company. It 
had oeen allege ’ hat some of the prop

erty had been ibtalned by Incorrect 
representations. Delays In the prosecu
tion of the action have led the company 
to aslt for a settlement so tliat they may 
procure their patmts.

The title of only one claim is ques
tioned by the - action, but seven are in
volved, -’50 acres in ,all being affected 
In Coleman Township.

Later in the afternoon thé officials,of 
the company had a further Interview 
with the ministers. They were promised 
careful consideration of their request. It 
Js regarded as probable that the cash 
will be settled .by a compromise.

Among the gentlemen present were: 
George Taylor, the president, and S. S. 
Ritchie, D. T. K. Macewen. T. McCam- 
mus, A--.Mr K el vi«\ W. E. Ritlhie, A. Bur- 
wash.' E.‘ M. Ferguson and Dr. Field, 
directors. '

, This is a‘ practical mining company. 
With a- capital of *25.000 and the issue 
of only 8000 shares of stock, the share
holders are: said to. have taken out of 
the ground ore to the value of over a 
million dollars." The mine has paid 
“from 'the grafis roots down.” :

YX/M. MOLE, MEMBER OF THE ROY- 
VV al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 

i, Eng., 443 Bathuret-atreet. «Tele- 
M. 6790.

bat
he will make his .home 1er

inPhoneLondon
phone

i’X-, ftoïe
whV

i|tw-| *r.
are but five 
have refused SlOtàWÊtL, htNBtRSON jf Ci

' -'108 KING 8T. WEST.
*3im• it. j*’nm m M75 BUYS A 6 ROOMED HOUSE, 

decorated. bathroom, open 
flpmblng, gas, full-sized cellar, laundry 
lube; $200 cash, balance at 6 per cent. It 
»ou are looking tor a snap, call at our 
«fflce, ■ '

MEDICAL. Cor. roi
- t con1

Phone and wagon will call for goods. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders.
-pvR. SNIDER, CONSULTING PHYSI- 
Xf clan, 853 Bathurst. Specialist atom- 
ach, heart, blood, skin, kidney, urinary 

and all special diseases

r<
nigrht; best twenty-five
£*45 E«re,Vnd —— » ««. s.

136 »*>

• -, illn
fl-fc
f T: i il» |

* J organs 
and women.

of men
’1900, BUYS A VERY FINE HOUSE,

’ 6 rooms and bath, open plumb
ing. gas and electric light, full-size cellar,, 
fùrnace, all newly decorated and very 
large rooms; $260 cash.

ed7 MoToronto detective agency to Rlchmond-street. Nos 

JOHN
street; agents for Jones’ .lghspèeï 

;/ manufacturing and fam ly ma- 
Ch«T«uJLh°ne Maln «23.

a -r,™TOVE8 AND furnaces.
Al ^®LCH & SON, 304 Queen

CTM
r\.R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

of men. 39 Carlton-street. d
.; -\ a charge of vag-on

36 Torenie Street, Teronte. Phonerancy.
The committee of the board #f edu

cation appointed to wait upon the On
tario Government to ask for the estab
lishment of a technical college here 
will meet with Hon. J. s. Hendrie 
and J. H. Scott, K.C., Thursday after- 
noon at 4 o’clock.

The finance committee find the com
mittee appointed to investigate the af
fairs of the ftty engineer’s depart
ment, will meet Thursday evening. 
Few changes, If any, will be made by 
the committee.

Mrs. W. J. Anderson, Dundas-road, 
died to-day after undergoing an oper
ation.

Robert Arrol, 19 York-street, a well- 
known figure, was removed by death 
to-day.

Of the 200 employes of the street 
railway who went out 
year only about;-one-half 
ployed by the company.

- Hamilton Presbytery.
At the Hamilton Presbytery this 

morning a call from Cayuga to Rev. 
Mr. McPhail was sustained, and the 
Induction will take place on Nov. .19. 
The call to Rev. H. F. Thompson, 
Toronto, from 
sustained.

Many of the local clergy will take 
part to-morrqw 
celebration in honor 
Haussier, who is celebrating the flf-

WINDSOR. Nov. =.- C8p~lal.> -A "ST’iï.ï’S'r.ï “ 

small army of depositors from Detroit gold will be presented, 
and other United States cities have gee Billy Carrol’s Pipes to-day at 
crossed here and opened accounts with the Grand Opera House Cigar Rtare.'

Get the/Habit—Go to F

si ». 0. 10AKE. f. B. DUR0AB. PriRS'pili. 
Phone Main 306K

APARTMENTS TO LET.$1 AAA—DUFFERIN AtfcUV .ot 26 x 176.

*1 Q4I A—MANNING 
AUUUand bath, 

cash.

ST., 8 ROOMS, er.d
lng.

;-'Â. ■■■. Eg;
' Hlilir

_ Ht iy
■i miji

37 A PARTMENTS IN 
aX. the city. Free

ALL PARTS OF 
Information. Big 

Cities’ Realty & Agency Co., Limited, 6 
College-street. Open evenings.

* ’1AVE., 6 ROOMS 
conveniences, $iujMg?: ' W. M.3F E. PULL AN leni„ „ SHOÉS.

H. C. WILSON, 241 KING 
Up to date ordered 

-1496.

Him
.' ii W]
:*U; i; ;

$9rtfMl”PALMBRSTON AVENUE, 5 
^vw rooms and bath, gas, detached, 

lot 32 x- 136; $400 cash.
: ’iiHOTELS. EAST;-

PhomKing of the Waite Paper Business In the 
Dominion. -Also buys junks, metals, etc. 
No quantity too small In the city. Car
loads only from outside towns, 
i-hone Main 4693. Adelaide and Mayd Sti

r^shoeX.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND 56 
v-/ Jar vis-street, recently remodeled and 
decorated throughout; now ranks among 
the best hotels in Toronto. Terms, $1 oo 
and $1.60. P. Langley, proprietor.

ver
’ he301 SA—COLLEGE, SOLID BRICK, 

square plan, beautifully dsco- 
rated; *400 cash. This Is a béajltlful 

. —hqtne. Should you Intend buying a bouse 
at any price, we would be pleased to have 
you call at our office, j. A. Goddard. 
291 Arthur-street. Park 443.

TAILORS.
W. C. SENIOR & BRO., 717 Yongi- - 

street. Phone N. 768. *
R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY, ”St4* 

Tailors,” have removed from 530 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-s.reet, 

v near Church-street. Main 4857 
D. MORRISON, High-Class Tailkrin, Ready-Made Clothing,' Boots and Shi.ï'

w 0a.tSô-Furs.Mld Sklrts- ”1S Queen 
street West, Toronto. Phone Main 4377

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.

87 do
H

for Mom! 
Park 1062.

ed7STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
TAOMINION HOTEL, QUERN-STREET 

East, Toronto; rates one dollar 
Dixon Taylor, Proprietor.r\ a. Ward, cartage and stor-

age, pianos moved and hoisted, 
double and single moving vans, 300 Col
lege-street. North 4583.

up.

BUSINESS CHANCES. fllBSON HOUSE - QUEEN-Ge/)RGE 
VA Toronto; accommodation first-class’ 
One-fifty and two pier day; special week-

ed7
STOCI^

for sale, within 25 miles of Toronto. 
Solid brick store and dwelling; property 
worth ,34000. Stock worth about *3000. 
Splendid business in stoves and hard
ware. Good reasons for selling. Full par
ticulars on application. Box 81. World. 136

A. GQDDARD, CARTAGE, STOR- 
age fh separate rooms, 291 Arthur 

itreet. Park 443.

on strike last ARDWARE STORE ANDJ. H ly rates.j are now em-

/AROSVF.NOR HOUSE, YONGE AND 
VJ Alexanderjstreets. Rates two dol- 
lars. Campbell & Kerwin', Proprietors.

ALIVE BOLLARD, for best valus, 121 
■ Yonge-street.

ÔTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans for moving; the oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
369 Spadlna-avenue.

■f
475 Church-It°reftnow

TTOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND 
It Wilton;; centrait electric light, steam 
heated>-Rat)ss moiernte. J. C. Brady.

i ■;;; ■ EXCELLENTS 'AN WEST MENT—NINE 
rooms, solid b>Jek, semi-detached, 3 

mantels and grates, stable in rear, Jot 26 
by 150 to lane; mortgage, *2300, 5)4; excel
lent repair; will sell to assure 12 per cent, 
on investment after Interest, taxes, etc., 
are paid; central property, Avenue-road 
district; owner wants the cash; no agents. 
Box 6, World Office.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. Sapera, wholesale arid -etall to

bacconist.

STAN
fur- 

M. 6243.
and made

Ancaster, was also ■VfcCARROfr HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
ill Victoria-streets; rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

PERSONAL » .UNITED STATES DEPOSITORS Orders promptly it- 
tended to. Phone Main .389. m 
Queen-street west.

TRUNKS AND BAGS. 
TRUNK AND LEATHER 

1 CO. Fine Goods.

AYR. JAMES KNOWLES. BORMERLY 
1*1 cashier and bookkeeper ror the Do
minion Linseed Oil Company, has opened 
an office at 18 Toronto-st. as Accountant, 
Auditor and Assignee, where he will be 
pleased to see anyone requiring his serf 
vices.

at Cayuga in the 
of Rev. Dean

■ „ grocers.
AT THE [ 7* 3. STEEN, CORNER ÛTTPFV67 Queen-1 Mutual-streets Phone M»®”

hair goods.
, M. FRANCIS, late foreman

Pember. has opened up et 
a SpecKent-a,reet- M*rce* Wave

Small Army of Them Patronize Can
adian Banks—Windsor News. TX7HEN IN TORONTO STOP 

VV New Hotel Municipal. - 
street West, opposite City Hall, up-to-date 
In every respect. Del Prentis, Proprietor

-AND
4595.ed brt/Gue 

Close * Prices,
m v.T;S5« ™. M.,n .»■

RATES & DODDS, UNDERTAKERS 
and Embalmers, 981 Queen-st w. 
Private Ambulance in connectlotu* 
Phone Park 81. » m

^3. BEDSON, undertaking par- ' - 
lors, 495 West Queen-street. Main 
1596 telephone.
VETERINARY SURGEONS.

H. J. CULP, VETERINARY SUR-' 
geon and Horse Dentist, tSl Spa*

* dlna-avenué. Phone Main 4974. * |

100 SHARES OF COBALT PÔR- 
tage Mines, Ltd., for sale, at a 

bid. Box 560, Portage la Prairie, Man., 
Can. J

ot Doren- IROOFING.
ACCOUNTANT ALVANIZED IRÔN SKYLIGHTS, 

vl metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West ' ed

ral Life
Barber Shop. Fred H. Sharp. Cigars. 

Skedden & Son, Palntefs, Decorators, 
Elal .Pratt, who, died in Sandwich paperhangers. 162 King-street W.

Regal Hotel.

1 local bankers as a result of panicky ■ 
conditions in their own country.

FARMS FO R8ALE. HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO 196 

House*’"*'81 ’ LeadlnF Hardware

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT CASWELVS‘‘’qrnvS W-
•J. Painting. Rooms 24 West King- anvstove ^EPAlRS. FOR
street, Toronto any *tov1e mad.e in Canada. 780 East

Queen-street. Phone Main 8252

TAMES KNOWLES, ACCOUNTANT, 
tf Auditor, Assignee, 18 Toronto-street, 
Toronto. Phone Main ,3654.

I"\ GEO.A -ONE FARM OF 114 ACRES, YONGE- 
« =- street, Newtonbrook: possession for 
fall plowing. A Montgomery, 2 Givens- 
street, Toronto $

135
ART.- c.

West, was one of the oldest settlers of

rverS’ctS
burgrand Chatham. Ploner Hotel.

The police are Investigating what is King-street West, Hamilton; rebuilt; 
thought to have been an attempted newly-furnished ; strictly up-to-date!
wreck on the Windsor, Essex and Lake Harry Maxey and wife, late of the 
Shore Railway. A locked switch near Commercial Hotel, have charge of the 
thi city limits was found broken. dining and house department. S. Gol- 

Rudolph Vollgny, Wabash brakeman, ! burg, Prop. Phone 2392. e(j
tripped in the Grand Trunk yards' The Hotel Cecil,
here In alighting from a train, and sus- : Most home-llke hotel in Hamilton- 
talned' severe injuries. His nose was beautiful dining-hall; excellent cuisine’ 
so badly fractured that he may lose the Al service. Charles A. Herman, Prop ’ 
organ entirely. :’ . Hotel -Hanrahan.

i corner Barton aind , Cathertne-etreeta 
.... . .. . . .. . : Hamilton, , moderji and strictly flfst-

What Many Men Need itat*s ,o $2 p<ir day p^ne

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
A T FRED W. FLETT'S FRESCRIP- 

rfV tlon Drug Store, 502 Queen West. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone.

M ARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED. R.
M. Melville, J. P., Toronto and Ade- 

laide-streets.

35 . l

FOR SALE. .
ed

TTIOR SALE-PAYING JOB PRINTING 
A business, * In Berlin, Ont.; plant up- 
to-date in every respect ; over thirty thou
sand dollars' business done Jast year: 
reason for selling, wish to retire from 
buslnesk and enter into active 
work. For full information 
Rev. H. S. Hallman, Berlin, Di

MINING ENGINEERS.I a
LEGAL CARDS.TVfJNING ENGINEERS - EVANS'- &

Laidlaw, Consulting Mining En- tvristat ------------—gineers. Offices : 2p9 Board of Trade B1 tersOISolbdtnr. AmN1°U,v-Ba RRIfl- 
Building, Toronto: ^atchford, Larder, Bev-stroét TWnnï?’ „^?tarle*. etc., 103 
Lake and Cobait. OriT ^ ed7. gSmindBriItol?nM.P..1SSl'T

PALMISTRY.
ii

T71RANCI» OMAR. 29 CARLTON"-J4T.,
JC can be consulted on all affairs in life, 1 
Omar is not a fortune-teller Jn any seiiFe^SI 
of the word, but a scientific palmist. Hlfn 
reads the lines in the hands and from J 
the indications gives reliable and Impor- | 
tant advice. If In trouble or doubt over m 
any affair in life, get the advice of 
Omar. Unlike imposters and pretender». /j 
Omar asks no fee in advance and post- J 
lively refuses to accept any unless entire I 
satisfaction Is given. Fee within reach \ 
ot all. Hours 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Business 
confidential. Parlors quiet and „ retired.
29 East Carlton-street, near Yonge-street 
P.8.—No fortune telling or locating lost , 
articles. — td

1 rletian 
rite ta 

nt-'kS 136.
BUSINESS CARDS.

T7IIVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED 
A cards, billheads or dodgers, one dol
lar. Bernard, 246 Spadlna.
Main. 6867.

' 4.it •
ed7PROPERTIES FOR SALE.ONTENTS AND GOOD WILL OF 

X_V the large boarding house formerly 
the Dmvisvllle Hotel. The business Is a 
lucrative and growing one. Ill-health 
the reason for selling.. John Strader Da- 
vtsvllle.

Telephone
1357 32 ST VINCENT ST OÀK FINISH, C°°Uter®°So»cRora INoUrie.L’  ̂

ten rooms and bathrbom, 26 fopt Building, Toronto RenreilL»,'.. PS2SST' rdL^Sn-’^evtrFp^ur C°baU
price, *8000. / edtf

atPRINTING. ed7:
35

QEND FIFTEEN CENTS 
U5 . velopes, with name, business, .address 
nicely printed ; postpaid. Enterprise Ptg 
Co., 97 King East. “ »

FOR 26 EN- (^URRY. EYRE AND WALLACE- 
V Barristers. 26 Quean East TorontoARTICLES FOR SALE. HOUSE MOVING.

XT OUSE MOVING AND RAISINO 
Xldone. J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-street

________MONEY TO “loan.

Dr. Hamilton Has a Prescription — 
That ‘fSets" You Right Up.

V Use Connell’s Coal.
It pays us to advertise, and it pays.

When a man has lost ambition to v,°U to read out advertisements. Why?
- “dig in" and stay at things—when he use'rour large*'clean" P^"rv^i ^°U 03,1 !--------- -----------

complains of lieadache, fulness in the range and get as good satisfaetL>iT>a«T S riRmtS 7nI^VDIM'aNI?’ WBLL 
right side pains in the shoulder blade you would with Nut or Stove Cotü, and lage and all cSnvenPencM-' C^dt0cTav 

.. a Purv,y a case of “Liver." prlce 's 31 per ton cheaper—only loam, nice orchard, well watered and
These symptoms lnvaridbly indicate $6.50 per ton. Ju»t try a ton. The Con- fenced, good frame house two barns■ 

a clogged, inactive liver. The body ncll Anthracite Mining Company Liml- 8peclal ,or immediate sale; twenty-five 
can’t get rid of its wastes, and tlie ted, corner Queen-street and Spadlna- hundred, W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s Farm- 
whole, system is half paralyzed. aaenue. ss Selling Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street E. ed

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills stimulate the .. . ■ .------------------- -
liver Into activity in one night Being MAURETANIA IS FAST.
a . mild vegetable laxative thev nroduce _______ ___ __
results In a few hours. The bilious ^U\\ YORK, Nov. 5.—Vernon H. j IRI8H TERRIER. AN-

,headache and constipation are cured, «,r<LWn,1,?re'lTork aSent of the Cunard on returning o»frtddy; ^®ward
spirits rise, complexion clears, animai f3,nsMp c50mpanjr’ re^lved a «ù.:0n returnl»s to 166 St. George-street.
tlon returns. Nothing In the calendar xV‘aylng that the new
so efficient for that tired, lazy feeling ,“T steamer Mauretania, on a trial :

|a ’ 1 ure following upon the heels of a spree

ed736» A NICE SIX-OCTAVE "KAHN'' PL 
jZA. ano-model organ, ebony case, looks 
like new, 352.50; a walnut piano-model 
' Dominion" six-octave organ ; 
plate mirror, cannot be told fr 
for *69; monthly pa 
Plaqo warerooms. l

SS»
,TAMKS BAIRD, BARHIOTER, SOLICI- 
p Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec

cn*$_ Chambers, Last King-street cor-
U>an nt0"8treet’ Toronto Money to

jV* k. FARMS FOR SALE.
British 

om new, 
yments accepted. Bell 

146 Yonge-street. ed7

\per cent. _______ articles wanted.
1 WILT, PAY CASH FOR Qt.'XT’S 8Kr- 4 1/ 
Y ond-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, V 

343 Yonge-street. __

Ii-
PRIVATE FUNDS AtT LOWEST 
A rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 57 Victoria!

* ed7

m

II TJ RAS8 FmiSHERS’ ATTENTION IS 
11 directed to a quantity of printers’ 
cotton fer sale. Apply World Office. ARTICLES FOR SALE.IXVe WtLL NEGOTI ATE A LOAN FOR 

fl T you. If you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get terms 
strictly confidential. The Borrowefi* 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building 6 
King-street Wçst.

POSTELTHWAITE, REAL ES- 
. . • tate loans, fire Insurance, 60 Vto-

toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

1 TH« u^.8 L- church, barrister!
Rulldhlg, ‘ Bay ^an’d* Richmond.6"1^OMMON BBNSB KILLS AND UE- 

V-V etroye rata, sslee, bedbugs; no smell; 
all Arnggleta. '

TTIOR SALE—A LARGE BUFFALO
Box ^orideXCe,lent COndlUon' AZ'y

MXARKIÇT GARDENER’S WAG 
ITA for sale, new. Candler's Wsi 
Works, East Toronto. . ,

STRAYED.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

Heitors, Ottawa. ’

, PATENTS.
w?* ■ I £torn».. TTORTON * COPE, PATENT ATTOB- 

AA neys, consulting^ engineers, Con ted* | 
eration Life Building. Charges mode*
rote^PrelimiJiary^advicegratià^^

If WON'T WAKE UP. SITUATIONS WANTED.
TO RENT."TVURYMAN SEEKS SITUATION- 

,, thoroughly experienced : first-class 
milker, accustomed to pedigree cattle;
C~rne™?*Po,t^fic^:.c^Ha*enna“;e

DANCING.
rpO RENT-FOURTEEN ip. TRAC- 
A tton engine, and man by day. at rea
sonable rates. Apply 
Egllnton P.O,

STORr TO LET.A CADEMY REOPENS - CLASS AND 
, Private lessons, society and stage
Yonge-^treeU ^ F°rUm

1
gAY STREET, NEXT TO QUEEN A"
, w- Austin, Cemlederation Life Build- ■« 
tog. e4

Stonehouse,
636

Ci
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